
Blueberries                     Price: $9.00 each
Premier: Mid-season, large firm berries, 
very good flavor, and berries store well. 
Bright green foliage makes it good for 
ornamental use. 

Tifblue: Mid to late-season, large, firm berries, 
light blue in color and quite flavorful. Popular 
for its apperance and productivity. 

Powder Blue: Mid-season, darker blue berries, 
sweet flavor, resistant to cracking. 

Climax: Small-medium size berries. Good color 
and flavor. Ripens late May-early June.

Onslow: Mid to late-season. Vigorous, semi-
spright fruit. Self-pollinating. 

Blackberries                   Price: $8.00 each
Ouachita: Sweet, cone-shaped large berry. 
Ripens late (mid-June). High yielding. 
Excellent Flavor.

Apache: Large size fruit, excellent quality, 
ripens late (mid-June). Cold hearty and 
high yielding. 

Von: Large uniform fruit, great sweet 
flavor with small seeds. Excellent quality. 
Mid-late season. First thornless blackberry, 
just released from NC State.

Raspberries                    Price: $8.00 each
Caroline Red: New! Excellent flavor. Produces 
heavy crops of large raspberries. Ripens 
June and September. Very vigorous and 
tolerant of root rot. Self pollinating. 

Heritage: Most popular variety. Dark red 
berries. Large crops of large sweet berries. 
Ripens July-Sept.

Grapes                              Price: $9.00 each
(1 gallon pots) Seedless Varieties

Jupiter: Reddish-blue color, very large and 
semi-crisp fruit. Ripens in August. Great 
for fresh eating. 

Neptune: Large yellow-green fruit. Juicy and 
highly flavorful. Ripens in September. Resists 
cracking. Disease resistant and cold hardy. 

Muscadines                   Price: $9.00 each
(Potted in 1-gallon pots)
Ison: Black self fertile. Excellent size and 
production. Great for preseves and wine 
(19% sugar). 

Scuppernong: Bronze, female variety. Will 
need a pollinator. Medium size fruit. Ripens 
mid season. Vigorous and cold hardy (17% sugar).

Strawberries                Price: $9.00 for 25
Earliglow: Early-season. Medium berry. 
Excellent for fresh eating and freezing 
due to its sweet berries and uniform flavor. 
Recommended for beginners. 

Cavendish: Excellent flavor, large attractive 
fruit, high yielding. Cold hardy and good 
quality fruit. 

*Special items available upon request*

Apple Trees                  Price: $16.00 each
(All trees are bare root.)

Yellow Delicious: Mid to late season apple, 
yellow-green to light yellow fruit color, 
extra juicy, crisp, and sweet! Used either 
fresh or for cooking, self-pollinating. 

Gala: Yellow-orange to red fruit used for fresh 
eating and blooms early to mid-season. Will 
need a pollinator. 

Rutherford County 4-H

4-H is an educational program for both 
boys and girls, ages 5-18. Exciting club 
and events support the “learning by doing” 
concept of 4-H. 

The four H’s stand for Head, Heart, Hands, 
and Health. Subject matter and life skills 
are learned by the 4-H’ers through projects 
and activities. Subjects range from animals 
to canning, electricity, photography, and 
more. For more information about 4-H in 
Rutherford County, contact the 
NC Cooperative Extension Center at 
828-287-6010  
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Fruit Trees Special Orders!                  
We can special order a wide variety of 
fruit trees including apple, pear, and fig. 
Call for specific varieties. 

All trees will be bareroot and approx. 2 yrs. in age

***



2020 Rutherford County
4-H Small Fruit Sale

Sponsored by:
Rutherford County 4-H Clubs

&
NC Cooperative Extension 
Rutherford County Center

Name:_________________________________
Address:_______________________________
City:______________ State:____ Zip Code:_____
Phone (Home):___________________________
Phone (Work):___________________________
Sold by:_______________________________
4-H Club:______________________________

Varieties Qty Cost
Premier Blueberries $9.00 ea.
Tifblue Blueberries $9.00 ea.
Powder Blue Blueberries $9.00 ea.
Climax Blueberries $9.00 ea.
Onslow Blueberries $9.00 ea.
Ouachita Blackberries $8.00 ea.
Apache Blackberries $8.00 ea.
Von Blackberries $8.00 ea.
Caroline Red Raspberries $8.00 ea.
Heritage Raspberries $8.00 ea.
Jupiter Grapes $9.00 ea.
Neptune Grapes $9.00 ea.
Ison Muscadines $9.00 ea.
Scuppernong Muscadines $9.00 ea.
Earliglow Strawberries $9.00 for 25
Cavendish Strawberries $9.00 for 25
Yellow Delicious Apple Trees $16.00 ea.
Gala Apple Trees $16.00 ea.

Please make checks payable to 
Cooperative Extension

Plants may be picked up at the 
Cooperative Extension Center 

in Spindale, at the following dates and 
times:

Wednesday, March 25   1:00 pm - 5:30 pm

Thursday, March 26    9:00 pm - 5:30 pm

*Strawberry orders will be available on 
Thursday only!*

Mail Orders:
Small Fruit Sale

NC Cooperative Extension Service

193 Callahan Koon Rd., Suite 164 
         Spindale, NC 28160

Telephone: 828-287-6010
Fax: 828-288-4036Total Cost:_$_________

If you have a special order please check this box

*Orders due by March 16*


